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the purpose ofpiopo?ing a sett?emm?t ofthe alleged role viol?tiona descdb?d below. This AWC is
su?..-?#-d on the r?nnri;t?nn that, ifaeoep?ed, FINRA will not b?ng any f??tme ?ainn? gf?inst me
????hmt f?nrH??8? described hereln.
pli??1?ng vinlmtio?s based
on the same

L
ACCEF?ANCEAND CONSENT

A.

Ih?reby accept md consent, withoutadmitting ordenying the find??, and solely
fhrthe purpo?es ofthispmoeeding and my other prcceedingbimght by or on behalf'
ofFINRA? or to which FINRA is a party, p?or to a h?m4n? md without an
adj,,a??nlton of any l?sue oflaw or fhct, to the cn??y ofthe fbllowing ?,,-,gi by
FINRA:

?ACKGROUMP
Tnlm??cs ?uieied the ?eo,w;ties ???us??y in July 2003 when he lv??m? a??or?ipted with
aFINRA igais?a?ed finn. Tolmaas ob?*in? his Series 7, S?ies 66, S?i? 24 and
2003, Ootober 2004 and Jn?y 2012,
S?ies 65 ???-,m?m ln Jub? 2003,

A4?

resp?ctiva?y. From Jnly 2003 thr?ngh April 20()8, Tnlm*?.* ?as reg??D?red as a
Geneia] Seoulitle? Prtneipal (?GSFD mid General Semltities D(UGSR")
??-- --1-'...
with two F[NRA reglsb?ed fimla. In April 2008, Tolmaos became employed as a
GSP and GSR with Tdad Advisog Inc. (?he ?Firm"), a FINRA ??alel?*??j finn. On
Mmch 4, 2016, the Firm Eled a Unif?rm Tenninpltion Notice for Secodties Indus?y

Registmtion (UFo? U5*) with FINRA reporting that Tnh?a??? had beem disc?ar#
from the Firm on Fe?uary 24 2016.
b?rt
Tnlm?r? is not currently ?ociaterl with a FINRA regis??ed
mlbject to FINRA'sj,?.*6?tion p?rsl??ntto Article V, Section 4 of'FINRA's By-

M

Law?.

???ANTD?S?????YH?STORX
Respondent has no pdor disciplinary history in the securitics indt*stry.

/?n?

OVERVIEW
2016, ?in?;9? the oon?e ofan on?ng FINRA im??sti???tion,
In Febmary an?
Tolmaos ?led to folly respond to Rnle 8210 mquests fix docnm?mts and ?..fh....?':on

M/

andmfosedtoappearforthe...,..?..,?,-1:.... ofhis on4he-record testimony requested
porsuant ?? FINRA Rule 8210. As a msutt, Tohnacs viola?d FINRA Rules 8210
and 2010.

pACTS AND VIOLA?r?VR rnl?mTTCT

In Febniary 2016, FINRA began investi??ting whether Tnlm*nn had entemd into
landing arrm?gementswith ?veral of his mistomersllimughlh? issuance of
promissory no?es, and aSSASSing whether those /gements viola?ed FINRA rules,
whether Tnlm*? made mgb?dalb? mist--1:..??-1-I.-..-..1- and o?nissir?ns in
co??ne?tkm with those
md whe?her Tohnacs converted cnstom?r
?u-

r.-.1?

fh..?.

In conneotion with thi? inve?ti?ation, on Muary 26,2016, FINRA hand delivered
to Tolmal on the premises oflhe Finn's branch oflice tl?ee letmra requesting,
puislmntto FINRA Rule 8210, that To]macs provide cmtain ?.,Ih--*i?c?n and
do?m?igrts and thathe appearand piovide swomtestimony onMmch 3,2016.
Tobnacs providcd a partial but mibstantially in?nmplete response to the F?l?t?y 26
mquesta for information md doamnent?
On Febnlary 29, FINRA sent a Second Notioe ?0 Tolmacs, tl?ough his
pui?uant to FINRA Rule 8210, z-,??;.-1:-g Tolmacs ofhis obligation l? Fmvide a
comptebe re?ponse lhe February 26 reqnes?? ibrinfbrmation and docmnent?. 0n
Mmnh 1,2016, Tolmacs supplemented his response but the lnsponse fhiled to
include all ofthe information and doc?ments requested in the February 26 requests.

co?#

?

On March 3,2016, Tolmacs appemedfor on4he-?cozd testmony ("OTR").
FINRA, however, did not complete its -*-.?.?.,-??-? of Tolmacs and discussed the
?..,1:.....IL... ofhts OTRwith Tolmacs and his counsel.

On Februa?y 29,2016, and March 1,2016, FINRA sent to Tolma?*, tl?vughhis
ooimset, additional requests fbr '..fh?.?.Ai?on and documents pumuant to FINRA Rule
8210. Tohnacs' coun?d acknowledged mceipt ofthe Febmary 29 and March 1
mql?sts. Tolmacs did not respond ?o ?hese requests.

As stated in an emailto FINRA staf? on March 7,2014 and by this agi?ement,
Tnhn?n-* aoknowledges that he received FINRA's requests, witl no longer coopemte
in the investigation of'this matt? will not provide any additional mspon?e to
FINRA's request? for intbmtatian and documents, andwill notappear for the

oon?.?ion ofhis OTR.
By refusing to provide the?..?.....ation and documents and to appear for the
contim?ation ofhis OTR as mquesbed pursuant to FINRA Rule 8210, Tolmacs
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violates FINRA Rules 8210 and 2010.

B.

I also oonsent 10 tho iMNUR oftlio bllowim sandoi?:
- A bar ft??m associ?ng with any PINRA icgistemd finnin anyc?aoity.
underst?nd that
from aasodafi?gwith any FINRA
Imember,
ifI am bmedor?ended
Ib??r?nm? subiect
disquali?cationas

that tenn isdefinedin
Article IlI, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-?ws, r.--'..? Section3(a)(39) ofthe
Secmities Rxoh?ngp Act of' 1934. Accmdingly,- may?ot be associal?d with any
FINRAmember in ai? capacity, *n?h*Tmgclmicalor m?oist?inl functions, duiing
the pedod oflhe bar or suspension (see FINRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

toa statutmy

-r
I

The sanctions impo?ed herein ahall be eflbotive on adate setby FINRA stafE
Pmlmant to FINRA Rnle 8313(e),abar or expulsion shall become e?ctive upon

Mproval or accep?ance of?his AWC.

I?.

WAIVEROFPROCEDURALRIGHTS

I speciBcally a?d vohmtarily waive theibllowing rigl? granted under FINRA's Code ofProoedme:
A.

To have a Complaint ismted specif?ringthe allegations n?n*t me;

B.

To be notif?ed oflhe Comptain? and h?ve the oppor?ity ??sw?the allegations in

MME
C.

To defend ?ainst the alle?tions in a disoiplimiy hearing beibm a hearing panel?to
have awritt?n record oflhe hearing made mdto have awritten decision ismed; and

D.

To *TiM? any s?ch dectslo? to th? Natkx?al A?lindica?o?y
? NACD and then
to the U.S. Sem?rities ?xl E ?change Commission and a US. Cm?t ofAppeals.

?-n

Further, I ?peo?flcally andvohm??tilywaive ?dghtto ?la?mbias orpr???d?ent of?e Chief
Legal OfEicer, the NAC, or any nlember oftheNAC,in connection with suohperson's ar body's
?t?cipa?ion in discussions mg?dingthe ??s mdcnnditiomsof?this AWC,or other.=...?t.1=.-1?..
ofthis AWC, inct?ding acoep?ce or re?jection oflhis AWC.

I flullt??' spe?i?cally and voluo$??y waive at?y right to claimthat ape?mn violated the exparte
p??hibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the sepamtion offhnotlons prohibi?om ofFINRARule 9144,
in oo?ection with soch person's orbody's p??t..r'?..In discussions regardinglhe ??ms and
conditions oflhis AWC, or other consldemtion ofthis AWC, inchlding its accepMce or r?iection.
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IKL

OTHER MATTERS

I understand that:
A.

Submission ofthis AWC is volunta?y and witl not resolve this ?mu?r unless and
unttl it has been ?vi?wed and accep?ed by lhe NAC? a Review Snbcon?mit?e ofthe
NAC, orthe Af?ice ofDisciplinmy Am,irs (??ODAD, p?¤su? t? FINRA Rule 9216;

B.

IfthisAWCi?not aoc?p?ed, its?nbmii??ionwillnotbellsed as evidence?oprove

of the alleB?ions against mei and
C.

?

Ifaccepmd:
1.

thisAWC wilt become p?t ofmyp?nane?tdiscip?inary reoo?d and may be
considered in any f?tlne actions brought by FINRA or any other regulator
?g?tn?t me;

2.

1?s AWC wltlbe made av?élahle ????0? FINRA's publio disclos?e ?x?g???n
in accordance withFINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FINRA may makc a puhlic ?uuu.....?'..-..1 concemingthis agreement and the
m,bject inutl*i thereofin accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

h

I may not take any action ormake or pennit?o be made any Fuhlic sta?ment,

including in r?egu??ory fili
or otherwise, denying, dhectly or indit?ctly,
this
finding
cre??e
the im? ssion th? the AWC is without
AWC
in
any
or
f?nt,,nl basis. Imay not take any position in any proceeding brought by or on
behalf of FINRA, or to which FINRA is aparty, that is +nconsi*t????t with any
part of'this AWC. Nothing inthisprovision affbc?s my: (D lestimonial
ohli?ons; or (ii) right to take legal or fn?4,,*1 positions in liti?tion or other
le#p?ooeedings in which FINRAis not aparty.
IRemab?der ofPage Intentionally Lejt Blankl
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R?Bpondent certif?es that he has
AWC ??d has
ofthe
been given afull Opport?mity ?o ask qnastionB about it; that he has agreed ?o its provisions
?reat? inducement, or pro?nise of any kind, other thml the terms Bet
volunta?ly; and that no
fhrth herein and the prospect of?voidingthe i??uance ofa Comrl?int, has been made to indncehim

//un??rs/all

//of'fhis

o?,

to submit it

C?
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?
Ch0*opher Thomas Tolm"?: Re?pon?4?nt

D?8EZimn,
R?viewed by:

.7-77.

-

-

Brian J. Ma?0?mal[
Counsel fo?iR?spondent
WamerN??cross & Judd LLP
900 Fifth Third Center

i l Lyon Stmet NW
Gmnd Rapids, MI 49503-2487
616-752-2205

l

Accepted by PINRA.

83/0LO/ZoiG

Signed on behalfof'the
Direc?or ofODA? by delega?authority
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BSUWMMSL-1
FINRA Departm?t of Enforcement
55 West Momoe S?eet, Ste. 2700

Chlam IL 60603
312-8994407
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